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RELLEY, STICER & CO,

Extra. Special Bngalns for Saturday In

Samrntr Undiiwur.

STORE OPEN TILL 9i30 SATURDAY EVENING

'l'imirrov We Continue filvliiK
i:rriMiinii I Viilm-- In Wnmi'ii'.

C'lillilri-n'x- , IIpii'h mill llnjn'
IIiIit- - mill I niliTMriir.

ICC.
Women's 23o fast black cotton bctc, double

hcol nnd loo, extra linn gauze, only lftc.
j

2f)C. I

Women's regular 3&c lisle thread and fine
cotton hoso, drop stitch and plain, 'niaco
holes, hlgh-npllce- d heel and too. Special
bargains .Saturday, 25c.

35C, 3 I'AIlW. J 1.00.
Womcn'H Imporlnl French lisle thread and

flno ;otton hose, hlgh-ipllre- d beel and too,
doublo aolcs, fast black, drop Btltch or plain,
fancy strlpon, polka dots, worth 15c pair;
our prlco Saturday, 33c, 3 palm, $1.00.

r,oc.

Women's Hiiperlor French lisle thread and
oxi ra lino cotton hose, fam black or tan,
high gnido novelties, boot patterns, vertical
Ht ripen, checks, laro effoctH, some worth
double the' money nked, placed on our
counter for Saturday, only COc pair.

inc.
A splendid bargain In children's fast black

school lioac, double knew, hcol and toe, noth
lng to eiual lma than IHc nalr; all Mzns, 5

to 0', for Saturday's wile, only lDc pair.
2.'C

Just received, 100 dozen of muses' extra flno j

fast black and tan lltdo thread hos", bought
to sell nt n.'jc, doublo knee, heel and toe,
regular French foot, hIzcb 6 to 9; for our 'n

sale, only 2."c.

ir.C, 2 FOR 2.1C.

Women's Richelieu ribbed vcstn, ecru or
white, low neck or sleevclefis or wing
sleoves, actually worth 20c, Sat-

urday's ulc, 16c, 2 for 25c.
215(3.

Women's llslo thread vests, Richelieu
ribbed, low neck, fllcevelosH or wing bIcovi-m- ,

very nicely lllllsht"!, cannot bo duplicated
for less than 3,'c; our Saturday's price, only
li'.c.

33C, 3 FOR $1.00.
Women's nllk-flnlsh- llslo thread vents,

elegantly finished, high neck, long or nhort
sleeves, low neck, V or square neck, would
bo good valuo nt COc, cholco Saturday, 35c,
B for $1.00.

cot;.
Women's kneo length ribbed

llslo thread pnntH, tho new Idea, with deep
laco trimming, cool and durable, French
licit, ecru or white, bout Hnlah, Coo quality,
Saturday, COc pair.

$1.00.
We nro headquarters for the "Munslng"

union HilltH for women, tho only perfect fitting
garment after one trial a lady will wear
no other- - extra light weight, llslo or cotton,
emi or white, ankle or kneo length, long
or whorl sleeved, low neck and wing nleevo
or sleeveless, beautifully Mulshed, all elzes,
3 to (1. $1.00 per suit.

Also a complete lino for mlfisiw or boyn,
best Egyptian cotton, drop seat or open,
nnlcle or knee length, short or long sleeves,
weare well, all Klzes for all agea, only COc

suit.
15C, 2 FOR 25C.

Misses' vosts, crochoted neck and sleeves,
taped neck, very nice quality, all ulzce, 15c,
2 for 25c.

Speeial agentH Hutterlck's patterns.
KKLLIJY, STKIKR & CO..

Cor. Fnrnnm and 15th.

Read tho Saturday offering ad of Hayden
Jlros. on page 7.

REGIMENTAL ELECTION DUE

onp of tlip l.nenl Mllllliinien ('mull-
ein I pn fur .Mllllnry Ail- -

YIIIIIM'llll'll t.

OirW'crn of tho First regiment. Nebraska
National guard, nro beginning to take con-

siderable Interest In the election of regi-

mental ofllcers. Adjutant Oenornt Harry has
Issued nn order Instructing tho ofllcers prlvl-lege- d

to vote In the election to forward their
ballots that Ihoy may reach his office Juno 1

when tho canvassing board, consisting of i

himself. Captain Allen F. llrown, Company
V, Second regiment, nnd Colonel Charles W.
Dryan, p, will aunounco tho re-

sults.
Captain Stockham of the ThurRtou Utiles

state that nono of tho ofllcers of his com-

pany asplro to regimental olllces. Tho only
candidate for colonel of tho First regiment
who Is looked upon with especial favor is
Major J. N. Kllllnn of Columbus, nnd his
election Is a foregone conclusion. The llou- -

tenant colonel will probably bo either Cap- -

tain Charles VIckers of Madison, Captain
Talliott of llroken How or Captain Archer of
lltiatrlco. Captains Mooro and Lyons of...... . '

Nelson havo smed tneir castors into mo
ring for a ninjoralty.

"After suffering from pllos for flfteon
years I was cured by using two boxes of

Witch Hazel Salvo," writes W. J.
Haxter, North nrook, N. C. It heals every-
thing. Bownro of counterfeits.

Rod letter nays.
Special Excursions
to the Hlack Hills
Via North-Wester- n Line,

i

Juno 21, July 7 to 10 Inclusive,
July IS, August 2.

Ono faro plus $2.00, i

Limit October 31. 1000.

Agents Omaha, MUsourl Valley, Slout '

City nnd nt Intermediate points in Nehraska
will sell these cheap rato tickets, via tho
"North-Wester- n Line," Fremont, Klkhorn
& Missouri Valley railroad.

Denver, Pueblo. Colorado (

oprinKs nun return
Hot Springs. S. D.
and return ....
Olenwood Sprints
and return
St. Louis nnd
return
Wasblncton, D. C,
nnd return
Detroit and
return
Phlladelpbia and
return.

Hortbs. tUkets and full
I Ticket Olllce,

1 Farnnm St.
Tol. 250.

om mi TP.vr m ut iiur.it t o. niii.li f

'I'lielr I, nil leu' Ml-w- Iln'nnil Mpii'h
Itlllltirr i itllln mill 1llll'lillltllir

TO HOSTON STOKK, OMAHA.
Pale begins Tuesday, May 32nd. at S

o'clock sharp
AT HOHTON STORK, OMAHA.

This alo will be one of the greatest op-

portunities ever presented to tho pooplo of
Omaha to buy rubber clothing for almost
nothing.

Wc ndvlse you atrongly to wait until this
salo opens, which will be Tuesday. May
22nd. at lloston Store. Anil never In the
courso of events have rurh pood rubber
goods been sold for as little money as we
will sell them next Tuesday.

To give you nn Idea how these goods will
bo sold, we will tell jou that all the
men'rf and hoys' cape mackintoshes that the
Omaha Tent and Hubber company sold
wholesale up to $3.00 will go In one lot at
D!"c each.

The higher grade mackintoshes for men
nnd women thiit sold for up to f 12.00 will
be sold In Just about the same proportion.

Some of these goods have been wet and
slightly soiled, but otherwise are perfect, as
water docs not hurt tubbor goods.

Walt and be sure to attend thin sale
Tuesday, May 22nd. at

BOSTON STOrtE. OMAHA.
N. W. Cor. 16th & DouglaB Sts.

EASY TO GET SITUATIONS

liiii'iil Mmplii; niciit Akoiicj Nriifllnir
Men In St. I, mil to Take

MrlLrr" l'lnpp.

A recruiting ofllco on South Twelfth street
enrolling men to take the places of the
striking street car men In St. Louis Is
tinder the actlvo surveillance of reprrwenta
tives of tho Central Libor union. Men are
promised 20 cents an hour for ten hours
per day and are furnished transportation to
St. Ixnils. A reporter chanced to call there
while one of the agents of tho Central
Labor union was pumping tho employment
agent and wlzlng up the applicants for places.
The agent of organized labor was courteously
afforded all tho Information ho desired, but
when the reporter sought to gain a little
Information anil designated tho nature of
his mission the ngent clccd up like n
steel trap. Asked If he was receiving many
applications, the agent responded with a
gruff negative and turned to tho next comer.

It wao stated by the men who were wait-
ing around tho plnco that there have been
a good many applicants, nnd that practically
nil who apply are accepted. No street rail-
way men were noticed among those who
had passed muster yesterday. All of the
applicants before shipment arc subjected to
an examination, tho nature of which the
agent declined to explain. Among those who
passed muster wero several agents of the
Central Uibor union.

J. Q. Hood, Justice of the Pence, Crosby,
Mlsa., makes tho following statement: "I
can certify that One Minute Cough Cure will
do all that Is claimed for It. My wlfo could
not get her breath and the first dose of It
relieved her. It has also benefited my whole
family." It acts Immediately and cures
coughs, colds, croup, grippe, bronchitis,
asthma and all throat and lung troubles.

To Cool Minnesota
Via tho "North-Wester- n Line,"
Juno 21, July 7 to'10 Inclusive.
July 18, August 2,
to St. Paul, Minneapolis, Duluth, Superior,
Waseca and Kasota.
One faro plus $2.00.
Limit October 31. 1900.
Agents Omaha and Council Bluffs will sell

via "North-Wester- n Lino" at these cheap
excursion rates.

Two dally trains. Tho Twin City Lim-
ited.

The Twin City Express.
Model trains for travelers' convenience

and speed.

An n nun coin on In.
The music lovers of Omaha who have not

yet heard tho renowned tenor, Mr. A. L.
(iulllo, should not miss tho opportunity of
listening to his oxquislte rendering of
operatic gems nt the Crelghtnn-Orpheu-

this nfternoon nnd evening. Tho Orpheum
closes this evening for tho warm weather
period, during which numerous Improve-
ments In the theater will be made. Tho
management Is thankful to tho public for
Its liberal patronage, and hopes to merit a
continuance of the same next season, when
a largo number of pleasant surprises will be
given to amusement patrons.

The ad Hint's on page 1 Is Hayden Rros.
Read every word of It.

Sco C F. Harrison's real estato bargains.

Regular Price $1.00
uaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa'

"Hint's the pilee of I'tule Sam's Tobacco
",p ih.?Tol!i":oPMl,H US box ' are pur'

phased nt one time and used strictly u---

''''ding to directions. "In case you de- -
rive no results from It. we will return you
i no mono)
Schnefer'H Sure Heath 2i- -

Cram-r'- s Kidney 'ure 7.V
I'nlne's Celery Compound f.:ie
Syrup of Figs 2:)c
S. S. S 7Ce
Hromo Quinine 15c
I'erunn 7.V
llostetter'H Hitters 73c
Swan Down I'owder 15c
I'ozznnl'K Powder . 35e
(MitlrMirn Soim i 9iV
Pyramid Pile cure 40c
Wine of Cardul 7f)o

I'iniiimin s l ompnunu ,.'
I lood's Sarsapnrllla .. 6V
Ayer s Hair Igor ... . . 7.V
I'nKtorla
Miles' Nervine
Plor. o'h Presc rlptlon
Duffy s Malt Whisky
Scott's Kmulslon
iiznmiusioti

CUT PRICESCHAEFER DRUGGIST.
Cor. 10th and Chlcaao Sts.

tt!KO M.iv IMli r..i.
K5.0J. Dally after June 1.'

JlS.tO. May 15. June 5.

J310L .May 15. June 6.
$10.00. Dally after Juno 1.

JtJM. May 15, 16, 17
anil LM.

May 19
and 20.
U2M. May 21
and 21.
JTO.75. June U,
ia ami is.

Information on rontiftt
Burlinaton Slallon.

1 0th and Mason Sts. f:,
Tel. 128.

EXCURSIONS.

THE OfA TTA

iiostov vroiuj . vn it it v hvva i w,.. '

mtiip nf 'l'hpe iippIiiI iIp timid
lllilii ptl In Wlinlnux Ml U'i'i'l., I

$1 .0 FANCY PII.Vi:R-T(i- p toilijt arti- - I

cli:s. r,c. i:,c, 20c i

t.ooo ground glafs dreislng table ncce.i- -

sorles, consisting of powder boxes, pomade
anil vaseline Jars and large cigar Jars, all
of them with handsome sliver tops, enameled
nnd Jeweled, being a prominent New York
Importer's entire sample lino brought over
for the approaching holidays, worth from
COc to $1.50, go In throe lots at Be, 15c auil
2!c each.

SPKCIAL SALi: I'ICTPRKS.
Wo will also place on salo l.ooo handsome

pn.seprt)iit pictures. In large and small
slzts, nt 10c 2flc each. Art storo prices
would bo double.

Also 1,000 13x20 handsome colored nnd
matted pictures in all the classic subjects at
10c each.

1,000 framed, glass nnd matted colored
pictures nt 15c: would be a bargain nt COc.

HORTON STORK, OMAHA.
N. W. Cor. ItHh nnd Douglas Sts.

An IiIpiiI Cllimite.
The first white man to set foot on Utah

soil, Father Sllvestre Vclee do Hscalante,
who reached the (1P.KAT SALT LAKH on
tho 23d day of September, 177fi. wrote In his
dlnry: "Here the climate Is so delicious,
the air so balmy, that It Is a pleasuro to
breath- - by day nnd by night." The cllmato
of I'tnh Is one of the richest endowments
of nature. On the shores of the Great Salt
Lake especially and for fifty miles there-
from lit every direction the climate of
climates Is found. To enable persons to
participate In these scenic nnd climatic at-
tractions and to reach the famous HEALTH.
HATHINO AND PLKASFUB RESORTS of
I'tnh, the PNION PACIFIC has mado a
rate to 00 DEN and SALT LAKE CITY of
one fare for the round trip, plus $2.00, from
Missouri river, to be In effect Juno 21. July
7 to 10. Inclusive, July IS nnd August 2.
Return limit, October 31. 1000.

City ticket office. 1302 Farnam street.
Telephone 310.

Omaha Tent and Rubber comnany are pro-pare- d

to fill all ordors tents, awnings and
tinvas goods. New iocatlorj, corner lltb

nd Harney. 'Phono 883.

WrUo nds. Sell cuts. Print anything.
Stonecypher, 1201 Howard st. Tel. 1310.

the mn QUEEM
Is Shermua & .Mct'onnoll's in
fountain

THE ONYX QUEEN
will be forma li opened" tw
from tndnj

THE ONYX QUEEN

li easily the tiueen of all soda foun
tains in lliese parts.

THE ONYX QUEEN
Is presided over liv the klnir of tl.
i'ensurs. Prof J U Goodnor

THE ONYX QUEEN
Is U feet lone and pure white.

THE ONYX QUEEN
muy bo seen dally at 11th and Dodge
from 7:00 a. m until 11,30 p, in.

UAVnKU'
IlAY UCnS

our price Saturday $15.00.

THIS

DATLT TITSE: S ATI H DAT, MAT 10, 1900.
p:i.-..-Hi to riMti i its xi.i.nii.

Ml I.iiiIIpi' 'niltiiiie nnil ttll friun
DrPNNiu'U'u Murk Wnrlli I i In K,Vl,

(IO TODAY.
T $lf. (

AT HOSTON STORE. OM MIA,
Together with all the c.slumeg nnd tailor-mad- e

stlltu from the drcpsnmklng stocks. Wo
have als.i Included In this sale all of our
$35.00, $45.00 and $50.00 etrn and tlght-llttln- g

suits. We Include In this lot plain man-tailor-

suits, nppllqueil etnn suits wi'h
medlcl collars and collarettes, made of
cheviot, homeipun and Venetian cloths. Tho
skirts alono of these tallor-mad- o su'ta, being
all silk lined throughout, are worth from
$25.00 to $35.00. Choice, for the silk costumes
nnd tallor-mad- o suits, $15.00.

UOSTON STORE. OMAHA.
N. W. Cor. 16th nnd Douglas Sts.

I'XOl'HXIOV HATHS

Vln ChlenKO, MMiyihiUpp .1 St. I'nnl Hy,
Mny 19, 20, 21, Washington and return,

$32.2C.
Mny 21. 22, 23, .Detroit and return, $22.
Juno 2, 3, 4, S, Milwaukee and return,

$1C.7C.
City ticket office, 1D04 Farnam street.

Telephone 2S4.

Tho big bargains aro offered by the big
storo of Hayden llros. Read their nd on
pago 7.

Oraphophones, phonfegraplis, gramophones.
Oraphophono Co.. 151CV4 Farnam, Omaha.

Sal6 Scofield's

fp?! $10.00
jacKeis for choicei

Eton Jackets,

SIO Tight Fitting Jackets,
Box Front Jackets.

These Jackets are nil of this spring'u mak"
and were mado to sell nt $18.00, $lt;.50.
$13.00, $13.C0 and $12.00 they are made or

tho beat materials black castor nnd choice
shades of tan lined throughout with the
best taffeta silk and nro man-tnllor- In
best possible manner. This Is an oppor-
tunity to get a bargain In a lino quality,
stylish Jacket for spring and fall wear, or
to combine with an odd skirt to form a
suit on salo Saturday,

n.pconELD
UEMOAK&SUITCO.

IS 10 Doiiclas St.

THE

SWIFTNAME OF

Gn Lard, on Ham, on
Bacon Is a guarantai
off purify.

Swift and Company,
Chicago, Kdhu City, Oinuhu.
St. Louis. St JoBtph, St. Paul.

Great Sale of
High Grade

500 boys' doublo
breasted suit s
ages G to l(i years.

BROS
QUITS

Clothin
df 11 (-

-n Saturday wo phico on sale 200 men's
ipJLO.VJ'V finest suits the very latest styles and

pattorns striped and small checked
worsteds, oxfords, vicunas, unfinished worsted, in fact every-
thing worn by up-t- o date dressers regular 818 to $22. 5Q

Lvalues,

OtO :i0 meu's a11 wo1 sPrinS swits, in fancy
jlJI. vJ Vi worsteds, cassimeres, cheviots and serge,

manufactured by such reliable firms as
Jlackett, Carhartifc Co., Hart, Schaffuer tfc Niwx and Michael
Stern it Co., lit and workmanship guaranteed. Good values
at $10.50, our price Saturday $10.00.

Ujyj g 450 suits left from the iy,.'J65 suits pur-aPT-

JL O chased of Miner, Beal it Co. at 4 7c on the
dollar suits worth from $10 to $12.50 are

included in this lot. Wo expect to close them out Saturday
and offer you your choice at $4.75.

A fancy vest free with every boys' knee
pants suit at $3,50 and up.

$2.50 and $3.50
strictly all wool worsteds, serges and cheviots, regular $4.00
to $0.00 values, sale price $2.50 and $3.50. A fancy vest free
with each suit.

CO Qlt GJkTl 250 Fine Vesteo
ij) j O and. LpO DJ Suits, sizes.", to 8,

mado with plain
and fancy vests, satin lapels Saturday's price $2.25 and
$2.50 instead of $.'5.75 and $5.00.

Thoso who npproclato high gradi clothing would do well to call and oxamino
tliifip garments and be convinced that we savo them 33 to SO per cont on rath

pun-ha- t o.

TORE
SATURDAY al! Indies' and Gents' now up-t- o date

Footwear at tho

QUIT BUSINESS PRICES
Tho names of tho manufacturers Foster, Ford, IMngrec & Smith,
lianuistor, Stacy-Adam- s, and otlior celebrated makes aro sutllcl-cu- t

to truaraiitoo tho btylo, tittlng and wearing quality of this high
elasd footwear, from $1.08 to $1J.1)S.

THE HOWE,
1515 Douglas.

THIS STORE QUITS

I

M

mU&cttm
Il Mil Ml II 1111 II r"

Saturday Suggestions
Mens

erwear,
Men's balbriggan shirts
and drawers, silk finish,
unbleached and
blue-gray- , 25c
each . . .

Men's colored balbriggan
shirts and drawers, silk
faced, blue,

each
ecru and brown, 35c
Men's underwear, between- -

season weight,
striped,
neck

french 35c
Men's underwear, silver
gray, fancy and un
bleached,
finished

nicely 50c
Men's underwear, silk fin
ished balbriggan,

orch
blue and pink, 75c

Men's underwear, silk
plaited, nicely finished,
light blue
and
each

straw, $1.00

1313 Farnam St., Omaha.

HAYDEN!S

Farnam and Fifteenth.

Boys'

Clothing:
This boys' department

of is the talk of the
town. More mothers come
lioro this season than ever
before. They know that
our line of little folks'
clothes is tho most com-

plete and most economical
in tho city. We sell boys'
clothing the same basis
as men's clothing. Most
stores do not figure that
way. As a rule you pay
twice the profit as com-

pared with men's clothes.

You can fit your boy out
in Nebraska (J lothing for
loss money than elsewhere
and at the same tiino it's
good clothing.

We're making room for
wash suits just now.

And we're making some
very low prices to make
room.

Once a mother trades
hero, you'll always find her
trading hero.

UPRIGHT PIANOS

$ 138 $
$5 Monthly Payments

STEIN WAY
A H. CHASE, VOSK. STKGKR. EMEIISON, PACKARD. 1VEIIS & I'ONI).
I'KASFJ Pianos-ca- sh or $10.00 monthly.

New pianos for anil one year's rental allowed If purchased. Instru-
ment!! moved, tuned, stored nnd oxchanK"!. I.ow.t rates. Telephone 1625.
You are cordially Invited to inspect the wondorful

SELF PLAYING PIANOLA
Tho createst musical Invention of the century. It plays any piano, any

one can play It. For catalogues, prlcee and terms wrlto to

SGHMOLLER & MUELLER
The Old Reliable Piano House.

337 Broadway, Go. Bluffs

Suits. Skirts.
Waists, Wrappers

You all know how secured for spot casli those man-

ufacturer's stocks which combined makes a tromondous stock
of suits, skirts, waists and wrappers that
wero bought cheap and will bo sold at half
tho cost of manufacture.

100 high class man-tailore- d suits, suits
that are too line for tho average house to
handle, they aro all silk lined and would be
admired by any lady. We bought them
cheap and will bo sold for less than cost of
trimmings, 4.

79 tailored suits, these aro good, honest,
well made, stylish and serviceable, some are
all silk lined. We secured them at our own
price, they are yours for 10.

Women's Skirts,
They aro here in all the latest fashions

and prices that defy competition. Wo pur
chased thorn at a fraction of their real valuo, worth $M0, S-1-

and $50, at $10, $15, $20 and $25.
Ono table rainy-da- y skirls with flftocn rowH stitching made of wool plaid Ii.uK matr-rlal-

These are of tho hotter class fiarino inn, worth JS.00 and J 10.00. at J.VS
300 black dress skirts nt OSc.

We are selling moro silk walMs than nil tho other houses In Omaha eomblnel Look
In our Kith street window, tho prlefs nro t'.OO, JJ.'.iK, .S; worth double

Wash Waists.
New s'tylca ariivlnc by every express. W c arn adding new thlnKH every day We

carry tho Iloynl, the Stanley, the Marqulso, tho fiem, (he (ieiahn, tho Stand.irl, the Re-

nown nnd other well known wnlsls, at prices that will pleacc all.
r.00 Waists nt 23c earh.
J.L'OO Waists nt 49c each.
Tlno WalstH ut $1.00, J1.60, J2.00, $3.00, $1. 00 nnd $3.00.

Specials.
000 Wrappers at 3?e rnrh
Ladles' Dressing Sacfiurn. worth $1 00, at
Silk I nderskir's at $1 00

Ladles' Wrappers, worth $2 00. at OSc

I

our

on

rent

wo

75.

4flc.

mm bros

Men's

Shirts.
Men's fancy shirts in a
choice lino of pat
terns, detachable 50c
collars and cuffs....

Men's summer shirts in a
largo lino of the latest de
signs, collars
and
attached

cuffs 75c
Men's fancy shirts, collars
and cuff detached, hand
some lino
of new pattorns $1.00
each .

Boys' shirts,

each
4 to 0 years, 45c

Men's Suspenders
15c, 25c, ;5o about ono
half tho prico asked else
whore.

I

Men's Hose

10c, 15c, 20c, 25c, 35c, 50c
all tho new and fancy

patterns for 1900.

Wood Mantels I

Tile Mantels

Artistic Fireplaces

Gas Urates
Gas Logs

Tile Floors

Tiling for Bath Rooms,

Walls, Vestibules, Etc.

Mosaic and

Marble Floors And-

irons, Fenders, Fire

Sets, in Brass

and Wrought Iron.

Our new designs for 1000 arc In and
wo now nhow tho largest and most at-

tractive lino of Mantclfl, Tile and Kire.
place KlxturrH In tho west.

Illustrated cutnloguo and price, on
Application.

Milton Rogers & Son
14th and I'ltriiitni.

To the Public:
Wo havo been, for over ten years, manu-

facturing nnd selling at our soda fountain --

very popular drink, named

Coca-Celer- y.

The best rei ommnndatlon a preparation
ran havo is to have It Imitated. Thin ha
been nnd In hi ill being done by ono or two
of the "leading" fountains. It must hav
merit or It would not bo culled for. Our
cUlm for C()CA-Ci:i.i:U- Is that It will
relieve headache, depression, fatigue,

pioduc-ln- a satisfied, refreshed,
thliHl-(iii'n- i hi'd feeling. Sold only at tho
fountain of

J. A- - FULLER &. CO
( or. Mill anil Ilouulna fltr.'rf.

til !rvTninTinnx i kiii: i i ran
wm

wv IttlH.
Hy tho use i.f VITA LIKUD AMI Is tli
least painful method known No ufter-et-feet-

nnd mil bo taken by any one
Kxlractlng jio
Vitalized Air WA

Hood Set Teeth 15. U)

nolil Crowns :.)
Tail's Philadelphia Dental Rooms

1017 UUVUl.AH HT.

HOWEI.IS JUes HtiojiKth mui
m mm fitum- to tho ocal
Afltl K OUf f chonU, iiKikliiL-th- e

Hllll'IVaff I vol. clear and
(JMInU

i


